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(juest J'Lrtist ~cita[ 
'Ile{vet '13rown, 'l'u6a 
Patricia J'o[tz, Piano 
I Students and lovers of low brass instruments are welcome to attend the master 
class on Saturday, February 9, 2002 at 10:30 a.m. in Kemp Recital Hall. 
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J"riaay 'Evening 
J"e6ruary 8, 2002 
7:30 p.m. 
Concerto del Garda 
Moderato Grandioso 
Lento 
Allegretto con Anima 
Alarum for Tuba Solo 
Danse Sacree 
Dance 
2 AM for Tuba and Tape 
Program 
Intermission 
Sharon Huff. Euphonium 
Fantasie and Variations on The Carnival of Venice 
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Velvet Brown, Tuba solo artist, enjoys a musical career as a soloist, chamber musicil 
orchestral musician, clinician, conductor, and professor of tuba and euphonium at Bowlin 
Green State University in Ohio. She has gained recognition as a prominent musician due t 
her unique and intense way of presenting musical ideas with a rich and beautiful sound, 
vibrant lyricism, and virtuosic technique. Velvet's performances are always full of imaginl 
lion, energy and excitement and truly capture the listener with her dynamic musical presenc 
Brown has made appearances throughout Europe, Canada, Japan and the U.S. Ms. Brown has 
performed with the New Hampshire Music Festival Orchestra, Detroit Symphony, Saint Louis 
Symphony, Women's Philharmonic Orchestra, and the Fort Wayne Philharmonic. She h 
garnered high praise as founder and member of the Monarch Brass Quintet and Bra" 
Ensemble, the Junction Tuba Quartet, and is one half of the "Garda Duo" with Italian pianist 
Roberto Arosio. She graduated from Boston University, West Virginia University and attend 
ed Indiana University for doctoral studies. Ms. Brown is noted for receiving the 1999-200 
William Fulbright-Vinciguerra Fellowship Award. She has released a solo CD ("Velvet") o , 
Crystal Records, can be heard on the Nicolai Music Label (" Heart of a Wolf'), and on the New 
Hampshire Music Festival Orchestra's ("Summer Lightning") CD. I 
